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CHIEFTAIN PUBLISHING CO.

,Thos. Bluejacket
)Eat of XAor(

Has-- n NIco Lino ofStaple and
Fancy Groceries.

QUEEriSWARE

TINWARE.

Fruits and Vegetables Alyav
Kept In Stork

All descriptions of, Cmmt Pro
duco including nide F

; a"dWoo,bo,Jghtandwld.
IW-Giv- e Tjde a 0allnN
H. P.ALENTINE

B AST SID73 OP track:)
kK".'iS,l

Staple & Fancy Groceries,
Flour, Feod & Provisions.

'Makes ii tnednlh- - of nil kinds. 6l
ogclablcs and

Country Produce of Kyery Description.
llaveln addition to the roods(Hast ware .t Qnrenaware Articular .?

""on called t. the stock DKcV.a

r. st?. C.TTKrx"3ais.,

IIVERY, FEED AND SALE

.Good Rigs at Reasonable Rates I

HdllSESBOAuDED

I - x By tho day or vr ook,

ft'vGareful .attention given to all
atock entrusted to my keeping.

Stable op Wilaon.Stroet.w--

tBouth of Miller's hardware etoro.

!0 T. HKKMAN,

Chetopn, Kansas.
Pnrnitnre, Coffins, Sewing Machines.
L,"I,tr"y'PMlMio undertaker.lIakeaarclaltrorembaluilr.r. 131

nKDCItSOX & WELLAXI

FURNITURE
Organs, Sowing Machines,

iVALL PAPER,
PICTURE FRAMES,

SHADES, ETC.
i ErUnderteklng-KrabilmlD- g- especially.

Chotopa,, -- . w . Kansas.

intormaU'on for our Patrons,

THE 'FRISCO LINE.

Hsndsome new equipment saitiasitas erery
thlDir now run west cl the Mississippi rlrer. A
full lint el el'eant new Pullman Drawing Uooiuan4 lluilet Rleepcrs hare ut been put Intoservice by thi popular route to run flallr

HL Louis end Galveston, Teiea, Tie FortHmllh, Paris und Dallas without chunge,
A uU complement of elegant now IlecUnlnnChair Gars ct tbe mnat ltn roved pattern andUnlsh, wlih tbe celebrated Heerrltt Cba!r up.

Iioliterrd in leather. Tbeio oara are model, ofperfection and will be lun dally betwcin HtLouis and llalitead, Katun., via Bprlnefleld.
Carthage anrt Wlrhlta, and between Bt. Louisand llltifr Kansas, via Carthage. Joolln. Cher.ml. KlntleU, Arkansas City and Caldwell.

'All piutengen traveling between Bt I.oul. andArKun.ua and Texas and between Bt Louie andKansas points should patronlto tbla urealthrough oar route through the grabd South-west.
JVo .wlU !" d " competitor In erery

thlnK popular with the traveling public
Tor any particular Information call upon oraddress nearest agent TrrUco line or the under-(IgUO-

1). WISIIAHT,
General Passenger Agent,

BT LOUIS. MO.

MiSSOURf PACIFIC

RAILWAY.

,. The Oreot Through Line between tbe

JORTH, SOUTH, EAST & WEST.

Through Pullman Iluflet Bleeping Cera
between

BT. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY, PUKULO

AMU DEnVjUII,

VlaUe

COLORADO SHORT LINE.
4i DAILY THA1NB 4.

Between Kansas I'll' ami Ht. Loulu

SI DAILY KAINB a
, Hettucii tho onh and South.

aTettauus Buna Bleeclog Oars, free Hcetlnlng

II. C. T0WNSENI),
flB'l VMaenger and Ticket Agent,

ht. lquis, wa

Dovotod the Interest!; of tho Cherokee, C'liociuus, Chlcluismv,ScirntiioIc, Creeks, und all Oilier Inilliinn of tlio Indian Territory-- .

EVANS-SNIDER-BUE- L CO..
"00B880n TO HUNTP.n, HVANO A OO.OAWTAXSTOOK, . . . OO.O0O.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS, I ,UttTiVaSTiw"'q h i .

KANSAS. OITY. MO. I SKjBSTl?OT
'"iZlfWZ";. 1 '''OH STOCK' YARDS, ft. ., ..

CHIOAQO, ILL. prompt attention.
oiuEcTon8i2;.7Invn.TteiS?. I NATIONAL STOCK YiRDS.-- m.inMKn. mmmi' I aT. claio co.. ill. '

LIVE STOCK &i!MVT0sN

Attontion! Stockmon and Farmers.

B Havo a Full and Complete Lino of

STOCK SABDLESS, HAllNBSy
And all Goods carried in it First-clas- s Saddlo Houso; Prices 6 Suit

the Times.
Employ none but thorough using tho host of Material

and Guarantee all Goods as First-clat-s in every respect.

BOOTS JLlsTTD SHOES
Mado to order. COW-BO- Y BOOTS a Specialty.

All Mail Orders rcccivo prompt attontion. Call at STEVENS'
OLD STAND and examine. " No trouble to show Goods.0

Yours respectfully,

LEE BARRETT
LUMBER.

Tho public nro InTllcd to exnmlno the linniome stock of Bulhllnjr
.Material of nil kinds kept In the

VINITA LUMBER YARD!
And to nolo tho low prices which defy competition.

NONE BUT CASH ORDERS SOLICITED.
Sallifaitlon Ouarantfcd. Figures furnUhed on application.

Address w. L. TROTT. Manager, Vlnlta, Ind. Ter

BILLY

CHOUTEAU,

SADDLER

AND

Stockmen's Saddles
n Hpeclnlly.

All Work Warranted.

A. T. 11USIVKLU

to

WBELL

A. P. BOSWELL & GO.,

DEALERS IN

Stoves, Tinware, Nails, etc,
Farm Implements,

Shelf and Heavy

INI). TEIL,

Keeps n full line of

WHIPS,

SPURS,

nnd every thing be-
longing to ft Cowboy's
Outfit.

Give Him a Call.

J. J. lUlt.MJOLLAIU

3drt.

HARDWAR
--7

Farm and Spring Wagons,
Buggies, Road Carts,

Barbed Wire at $3.40 per 100 lbs.

In fact (hoy keep every thing that is kept in n

FIRST-CLAS- S HARDWARE STORE.
CALL AND SUE THEM.

COFFEYVILLE. - - KANSAS.

The Election. Approaches.
Do not, however, lot this causo you to loso sight

of tho fact that

"W-- C. IROGKEn

VINITA,

LIMBER.

workmen,

BELTS

AT CHOUTEAU, INI). TEtt.,
Is Boiling all Lines of Gonornl Merchandise at Dottoin Prices.

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Boots, Shoos,
' Hats ana Clothing,

Haraaro ami Implements.
Standard Implements and Osborn Mower rind Hoaper, a Specialty.

WM. MELTON, In Charge.

INDIAN TERRITORY,
OTJimBNt COMMENT.

Tub cotton crop of tho Chickasaw
Nation Is tho best on record this year.

Miw. MaviiIiick has boon placed In
tho Infirmary oljho prison at Woklnp,
ling., becausoo! Ill health.

The Swiss Oovornment hns Inslb
tutcd proceedings iiflnlnst tho ttutliors
of tho roccnt Anarchist mnnlfosto.

A cavk of unknown slzo hns boon
discovered by woll dippers nonr Homo,
On. It promises to surpass tho Mam-
moth cavu.

Claus Si'itr.cKLrs expects to open
tho l'hlladolphln stiffar rellnory Octo-
ber 1. It will havo a j early output of
800.000 tons.

Stockiiolheiis of tho Hocklnjr Val-
ley railroad hnvo domandsd tho resig-
nation of President Shaw and Direct-
ors Colt nnd Mom.

CilAiiLfcs Goiiltr, of Greono County,
I'n., htrostfed for outlawry, has con-
fessed Bovonty-fiv- o jobs In fourteen
yonrn. Others of tho band havo boon
arrostcd.

(r.SKiiAf. UoULANdEH publishes a
list of forty-on- o candidates who will
contost In his Interest for sents In tho
C'hambor of Doputlos from tho depart-
ment of tho Suino.

I'iiesidiint Hakiiisok has sont n let-t- or

of condolonco to tho widow of
William 11. Short, ono of tho mnraliuib
of tholndinnnpolis soldlorb monument
pnrndo, who was fatally Injured by a
fall from his horse.

Mus. Lrosmis Huiimno has begun
suit In San Kranolsco against tho
Shnron estate to compel the roturh of

172,017, which sho claims was paid
by hor husband to Mr. Sharon to sottlo
tho debts of Y. a Ralston.

Tun Govorliracnt has determined
that olflcors of American vessels shall
be natives of tho United States. It Is
expected that tho rotlromcnt of Cana-
dian officers on steamers on tho SL
I.awrcnco will bo demanded

The Montreal Herald, organ of Peter
Mitchell, of Mnrlno nnd
Fisheries of Canada, Is out In a strong

favoring Cnnnda's Indepen-
dent hor thnn submission to tho
Unltcu otntos Uohring sea claims.

11 V. Fox in a loiter suggests tho
adoption by tho comb ' congross of
American Nations Of a standard In-

ternational circulating medium, rank-
ing tho gold and silver dollar of tho
American Katlons of tho samo weight
and fineness.

Mus. W. K. CuuiSTiAjf. neo Julia
Jackson, tho only child of Stonewall
Jackson, died at Charlotte N. C, re-
cently of typhoid fovor. Her husband
Is editor of a wcokly paper called tho
Charlotte Democrat Tho remains
wore taken to Lexington, Va., for

The Comto do Paris hns issued an
electoral mnnifesto. Ho declares that
his object Is to snatch power from an
opprusslvo faction. Ho counsels union
of tho ConsorvntlvM nnd tolnrnnrn of
tho IloulanglsU, whoso programmo of
rovislon, ho sayi, will release Franco
from survltuJo nnd rosloro religious
peace.

Tub vlllngo of Khonzorlk, on tho
Russian frontier, was visited by a tor-rib- lo

earthquake rccontly, which de-
stroyed tho larger part of tho town.
Groat fissures opened In tho earth, and
In many ensos tho villagers wore swal-
lowed up. So far, 129 people are
known to havo boon burled allvo In
this way.

The convention of tho American As-

sociation for tho Advancement of Scl- -'

enco wns held at Toronto, OnL nt

Abbott, of Now York, pro-
dded. Prof. Cook, of Michigan; Profs.
Hoal and llurrlll, of Illinois, and Prof.
Arthur, of Indlonn, road papers. C.
F-- Reeoy, president of tho University
of Nobrnskn. was elected presldont.

The Treasury Department has sent
out to United Stntos shipping commis-
sions nnd others a circular reciting
tho recent decision of an Oregon court
In tho case of tho ship T. F. Oakos,
whoro tho court uphold tho motion of
tho mastor of tho vessel In docking tho
seamen for a time when thoy had
mutinously refused to perforin their
duty.

The Drltlsh schooner Pnthflndorwas
boitrded bv tlin Unltml Ktntn mnnn
cutter Rush In Uohring son July 29.
lieutenant luttio look hoi sealskins
that wai-- on bnnnl ....iiml nil.... tl......w b...m,n.
und ammunition, nnd thuu placed tho
qunrwrmnsier 01 mo Jtusli on board
with Instructions to tuko tho schooner
to Sitka. Tho Piithdndur. linnnrnr
hwidetl for Vlotorla, despite tho pro
test 01 mo pruo orew.

A mo.M'JIknt to the memory of tho
Confuilornto dead who foil In battlo
near Manassas, Va., was unvallod re-
cently. State Senator K. K. Morodoth
inado a short speech, presenting tho
rnonumont to tho Ladles' Memorial
Assooiatlon of Mauassas, through
whoso offqrts tho monument waa
orootod. Tlio rnonumont Is built of
plain brown stono takon from the bat
tlellold. Tho orators of tho day woro
Sonator Danlol and Gouoral W. II. F.
Loo, son of Robort IX l.oa

Dukb Alexandkii, of Oldenburg,
Gonornl Commandant of tho corps
of the Russian Guards and Adjutant-Gener- al

to tho Czar, recently ten-
dered his resignation owing to tho
ttctl-Gorm- tono which nt prosont
pervndoi Russian politics. Ho sub-
mitted as tho reason fOfbts resigna-
tion that he might possibly succeed to
tho throno of tho Grand Duchy of
Oldonburg. Tho Czar declined to ao-ce- pt

tho resignation, but gavo tho
Duko eleven months' leave of absonoe.

t'HAKiu Pasha, the Governor ol
Cicio, has Issued a proelatnallon

that tlio Turks havoocou-ple- d

i);t whole Island for tho purpose
of order, und that any per-fo- n

guilty of resisting tho Turkish
KUtho itlva will bo Bovoroly punished.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Qlonnod by Tolotrraph and. Mall

rKIWOKAI. AND rOMTIUAb.
Tub dental by tlio l'ro.ldent ot tbs r

port that b had Hated that an eitrd tea-lo- ll

bf L'oncrei. would be called lias
dampened tbs anthuilaim ot tb caudl-dat-

for offlces of tbs Houi and tbs
newipaper correspondents, who were tbe
chief supporters of tbe extra lenlon the-
ory.

I'hesideit CAn.noT, of France, baa
Iftiied a decree flxlnc lb general eleo-llo- tn

tbr Oeptember 2i
Tnx Ohio Uemocratlo contention at

Dayton on the 28th nominated Jam E.
Campb,ll. bt Mutter County, for Governor.

Tnt Chicago paperi recently .aid tbat
ex'Commander-ln.Cble- f Warner had been
offered and accepted the edltorahlp ot the
Republic, a New York monthly magitlae
devoted to the Grand Army. Major
Warner't son says his father was offered
the place but declined It

UxftziUt, UttSSKLL A. Atttzrt was elected
by acclamation Commander-in-Chie- f of
tbo U. A. It.

Jt. TiiIesse. a Houlanglit mem'ier ot the
Chamber ot Deputies bat been ar-
retted for reflating tbe police at a Kou-gt- H

meeting
Jamks a McOie, of ICaniat, a clerk In

tbs olllca of tbe superintendent of tbe free
delivery service, Tott-oHlc- e Department,
baa been appointed a post-offic- e inipoclor
on free delivery service.

Tux Ilratlllan Oovernment has nego-
tiated with the banks of lllo de Janeiro a
loan of 410,000,000 at 4 pr cent- - per an-
num.

CLxvxr-AK- D bat
bit wllllngnest to act with tbe

World's Fair committee of Mew York.
The charter was defeated at tbo election

at Oklahoma City, Ok., by
Jngvote.

Tux Government of Paraguay bat ac-
cepted tbe invitation of tbe United Htates
to attend tbo congrett of American Htatoi
In Wathlnston in October,

UeOiiok Facett Howe, tho actor and
dramatist, died of lldght'a disease at New
York on the VOtb.

Da. Natiiaxiel Ehmoxs, formerly bf
Delaware, O., who bad for twenty yoart
been a lead In? dentist of Valparaiso,
Chill, died there June 2a He was a Ornnd
Army veteran and his last request wat
for a Grand Army headstone for bit grave.

Oovxaxon MELLETTE, of North Dakota,
bat called an election for Slate and coun-
ty officers tbe tint Tuesday In October
next.

Miss Ah.iie Joxes, who bad been an In-

valid for seventy years and confined to
her bed for sixty, died recently at Liver-m.r- e

Falls, Me., aged eighty-seve- n.

Tnu British Parliament has been pro-
rogued to November 10,

Excitement was reported prevailing
among Americans resident in China be-

cause ot the Influence brought to bear up-
on the Emperor to have all Americans ex-
pelled In retaliation for tbe Scott Exclu-
sion bill.

Advices received from Tishomingo,
Cblckasaw Nation, tay tbat tbe official
returns from tbe election for members bt
tbe lower house ot the Chickasaw Legisla-
ture show a decisive majority for tbe
Progressive party.

Ls BitCLE announces tbat Boulanger
hat decided to submit to arrett tbe week
after the election In order to avoid hit
seizure at Paris before tbe election.

Weltt McCcllocuu, Congressman
from the Twenty-Or- tt Pennsylvania dis-
trict, died at hit retldence at Qreentburg
recently. He wat a prominent member of
tbe Westmoreland County Bar Associa-
tion.

The Cathollo Blihopof Deny, Ireland,
died on the 1st.

Jonx OnAss, tbe chief of tbe Blackfeet
Indians, was reported dying from tbe
effects of a sunstroke and supposed poison
administered by bit enemies.

It Is understood that both Judge Frazer,
ot Indiana, and Judge Barouel Thllllne, of
North Carolina, who ni appointed by
President Harrison to act at arbitrators
In tbe Venezuelan claims, have declined
to servo.

Coloxel It. N. Hudsox, a leading In-
diana veteran, editor and politician, died
atTerre Haute, Ind., tbe other day.

SltgCKIXANEOUS.
Itxv. Da. Yosr, Chancellor of tbe Uni-

versity of Florida, bat presented to Held-elbu- rg

College, at Tiffin. O., a museum of
curiosities valued at $00,000.

Tns business portion of tbe hlstorlo Til-

lage of Sackett Harbor, N. Y wat de-- f
stroyed by Ore tbe other nlgbl, Involving
a lost ot about $40,10.

The National Bar Association met In
annual convention at Chicago on tbe 23th.

The reported lynching of ths two col-

ored (dltora ot the Belma, Ala, Independ-
ent proved incorrect.

Ciiahlxs KciixtnLX wat Instantly
killed by tbe Heisler system ot electric
light, at Pueblo. CoL, tbe other night

The alliens' Bank, ot Prairie City,
Jasper County, Iowa, hat failed vltb
liabilities estimated at from $73,000 to
$100,000.

Judoe McCox.iell, of Chicago, has de-

cided that all the defendants In tbe
Cronln trial must be tried together with
the exception of Frank Woodruff. He
said that in view of Woodruff's confu-
sions it would be maultettly unfair to
a'low him to go on trial with tbe otben.
Exceptions to this ruling were taken.

O.f August 0 tbe Kuth captured the
British sealing schooner Lily of Van-
couver while taking teals in tbe Bebrlng
tea. In all there bave been fourteen seal-
ers boarded by the Hush and warned out
of tbe Bebrlng tea besides six captured.

Two ladles, Mrs. Dodson,ot Wauwatosa,
and Mrs. Dennet, of West Granville, were
killed at Milwaukee, Wis., while crossing
tbe Vllet street crossing ot tbe Bt Paul
railroad. They were sisters and were
visitors to tbe encampment

The village of Tacberlach In St Gall,
Switzerland, wat destroyed recently by
tbe fall of a portion ot Mount Uulblsberg.
Ibe villagers escaped.

Michael Posset, ot Shelby County, O ,
ls a defaulter to tbe amount of $13,000. He
was county treasurer.

Jaues M. Newdakeh, a politician of
local note, wat aitastlnated at Satlta,
Miss., recently.
QU. If. Waukeh, the head ot the large
proprietary medlclue establishment ot
Rochester, N. Y., has agreed to tell tbe
business to a British syndicate for 1,000,.
000. Tbe guarantee money hat been put
up--

CoNBinziiADLE typhoid fever U reported
at Johnstown. Pa.

Two freight trains on the Buffalo, New
York & Pennsylvania road came together
at Cole Grove station near Bradford, Pa
recently. Tb eoglnu ot one ot tbe freight
traint nnd three tramps were burled un-
der tbe tmathup.

The Secretary ot War has awarded the
contract for the construction of double
barracks at Fort Snelllng, Minn., at a cost
ot $48,000. An expenditure ot $1,000 bat
been authorized for sidewalks and drive-
ways at Columbus barracks, O.

It appears to be probable that when tbe
point of settlement Is reached between tbe
Navy Department and the. contractors for
furnishing the new dynamite cruiser,
Vesuvius, tome Intricate legal questions
will have to lie disposed of.

ButtlNESB failures (Dun'r report) for tbe
seven days ended August t9 numbered
211, compared --vlth SV0 the previous week
ami S20 tbe corresponding week ot last
yar.

Two unknown girls who were rowing iu
tbe harbor at Milwaukee, Wis,, the oilier
morning were drowned by the capslzlug
of their I oats frota Ibe swell of a patting
tug. Tba bodies wer riot recqvtred.

Jack KrA.tuim and William Walker
were executed at Fort Smith, Ark., on the
80th. Spaniard, a Cherokee, murdered
Deputy Marshal Owen! Walker, a negro,
murdered another negro. Both crimes
were committed In tbo Indian Territory.

Robert ARUsmoxo, a colored ihoo!
teacher, complains ot hnVIng been
Whipped by masked well bt! account ot
politics near Napoleonvllle, La.

Tnz Post-offi- Department will pay a
reward of $1,000 for the arrest and con-
viction In the Unled States court of any
person found guilty of making an armed
attack upon any ttage coach or railway
mall car having tho malls In transit

Mrs. Catherine Sullivan, mother ot
John U Sit livan, the pugilist, died at
Boston on tbe Mtli after a long Illness.
She wat fifty-tw- o yean old and a native
of Ireland.

Tin San Diego, (Cal.) Water Company's
works have been told to an Eagllth syn-
dicate for $1,400,000.

A msPATcn from Sbanghat sayst Ten-
ders bave been received for ths construc-
tion of tbe first section of tbe railroad
from (Jhlnklang to l'ekln. It It estimated
tbat the rails and plant will tost $70,000,.
000.

A sizwnzrt ot tbe Chickasaw Legislature
named llenjaiilld Cunning Chubby hat
been assassinated.

Five porsons were killed la Ihe City of
Mexico the other day by the falling of the
wall ot a private residence.

BT the upsetting of a ladle of hot metal
In Carnegie's steel works At IIommtevL
Pa., recently two men were Install tl J
killed and seven others severely Injured.

The new Hamburg-America- n steamer
Columbia recently concluded the fattest
trip on record from the Needlet to Sandy
Hook, her time being Odayt, 18 hours and
SO minutes. This beats her previous rec-
ord, tbe best of 0 days, 27 hours and 1

minutes.
Joszm AnnSTnoto Jumped from the

board walk Into tho water at Atlanllo
City, N. J., the other day and broke his
nock by striking tbe sandy bottom.

The steamer Gem City, of tbe St Paul
packet line, sunk near Alton, HL, tbe
other night Tbe crew and passengers
were saved.

Tnx Northern Wisconsin lone highway-
man whs Captured recently at Republic,
Micbj He prore'd to be Rey mund llolatiey,
a young Oerman. His last exploit was
the robbery ot a ttage nearUogeblo sta-
tion, In which be killed A. O. Fleltchbeln
and wounded a Mr. MacArcber.

Armas on the London Stock Exchango
were quiet during tbe week ended Au-ru- st

3b American securities were Arm.
Dullness alto characterized the Conti-
nental bourses.

Natives at Malayta, In the South Beat,
recently attacked a. ship' crew, killing a
trader and tbe mate; alto fatally wound-
ing the owner of tbe vessel. Tbe savages
were finally driven off with a loss of
twelve killed.

James 8. B. Uzitar. charged with com-
plicity In tho killing of Captain Nat
Kinney, the Bald Knobber ch ef, has been
acquitted.

Clearing house returns for tbe week
ended Augutt 31 thowed an average In-

crease ot 18.3 compared with tbe corre-
sponding week of last year. In New
York the Increase was 2t 9.

lloo cholera bat made Its appearance at
Brltt, Iowa, In a most violent form.

The thirty-fourt- h general convention of
the German Roman Catholic Association
assembled at Cleveland, 0 on tbe 1st.

Services of the Armenian Cburo'i were
held for tbe first time In Bostun on the 1st

C D. Graham tbe barrel crank, was re-
ported to bave gone over Horseshoe falls.
at Niagara, on the 1st Tbe trip wat wit
nessed by only a lew persons and some
doubts existed at to tbe trip being made.
Grabam, however, was around showing
bis bruises and there wat the barrel In tbe
eddy, tare enough.

The wreck on tbe Vermont Central,
near Brooksville, caused tbe death ot three
trainmen and the serious injury of several
others. Tbe accl lent occurred on a curve,
an excursion train and a freight train
coming Into collision.

The Minnesota river bottom landt v ere
recently an ocean of Are. The blaze wat
ttarted near Lao qui Parle by a party of
Minneapolis hunters and a wave ot flames
nearly ten miles wide was sweeping
toward Big Stone City.

Finx at Lynchburg, Va., recently de-
stroyed Vaugh &OkokeeI'a tobacco waro-bous- e.

Lost, about $0000.
Gzoroe Durham, a brakeman whose

relatives lived In Kansas City, was hurled
from a car by a cow bridge near Fort Otb- -
.son, L T., the other day and killed.

AT varner, Ark., recently Amanda
Hosklns, colored, aged seventeen, wat
convicted of killing an old negro woman
and sentenced to five years In the peni-
tentiary.

A CAiizLzssLT thrown cigar stump
caused tbe burning of a row of stables on
the race track at Oskaloosa, Iowa. Duran-g- o

P., valued at $4,000, perished.

AUDRIONAL DIHl'ATClIEg.
Tub announcement It made that the

new Chinese Minister will toon bring hit
wife nnd f.mllv to tbit country. Tblt it
Iho first inttanco In which a woman of
high caste hat ever lett China. She will
tee little If any society.

The new employes of the Alleghany
(Pa.) Bessemer steel works, who took the
places of tbe strikers last spring, have
struck against a new scale presented by
the Arm.

A tou.xo necro was recently cantured
near Montlcello, Ky., tied to a slake and--

Durneo, coal oil being thrown over him.
He tad been guilty ot rape.

Labor day was generally celebrated on
the 2d.

Joux a McCor, an old pioneer and the
last of the original town company, died
ai nsnsas uty, Ala, on tbe 21. lie was
born iu Vlncounet, Ind., September 28,
1811.

The Illinois ccrn cron Is renorted to be
deficient. Estimates were tbat It would
be about one-ha- lf of a full average for tbe
wboleState.

The Independent Club, which, prior to
the llaytnarket riot, numbered among its
members two Anarchists who bave since
been executed, bat teen formally dis-
banded. Ita membership hat steadily

since tbe time the bomb was
thrown.

Jcdos Thayer, of the United States
Circuit Court at Bt Louis has rendered a
decision to tbe effect tbat the counter-feltin- g

ot tbe union label, used on cigars,
can not be prevented cr punished. The
ruling will affect tbe clgarmakert organi-
zation In tbe United States and Canada.

Tue town ot Gardiner, on the edge ot
the Yellowstone National Park, was de-
stroyed by fire reconlly, only one house
out of thirty being left s andiug.

The Cathollo cathedral at Harbor Grace,
N. F., has been dettroyed by fire. Lois,
$100,000; no Inmrance,

Michael Davitt writes denouncing the
sbaudonment ot a single plauk ot the
borne rule platform for a meat ot Cathollo
university pottage, lie declares that tbe
stand taken upon this question, together
with tbe vote of tbe Irish members on the
royal grants, forms a very sorry exhibi-
tion ot Parliamentary opportunism.

Tub publlo debt statement showed au
Increase during August ot $0,070,092 2A,

Tax Reading (Pa.) Iron mills resumed
partial operations on the 21.

AT tbe petition of J. II. Trump, one ot
the directors, a receiver bat been ap-
pointed for the Bratt Lumber Company of
Little Rock, Ark. The assets are $120,000
and the liabilities $70,000. Mismanage-
ment Is alleged.

Tub Supreme Coanoll ot the Amerlaau
Legion of Honor after computing lit work
in Chicago adjourned to meet at Lonir
Branch, N. J., the last Tuesday In Augutt
1WL

One hundred ami thltty-sl- x lives bave
been lost by recent earthquakes (a Asia
Mlaor,

CRONIN TALESMEN,

Tim (Jurttlona AskeA of Proposed Jarf
men.

CntCAOO, Sept. 3 The examination of
talesmen, with a view to determining the
fitness or unfitness to serve at Jurors In
tbe Cronln case, wat resumed In the crim-In- el

Court yesterday. The entire forenoon
was occupied wltb arguments by counsel
fGY the demise, Wbo asked tbe court to
broadea the C"pe of allowable questions
to I -- iked Ih the examination of tales

liiil 1,1111 Hill TiiiiHTTTlll Ell Pi

JUDOE U'COXNELt,

men. It was Dually arranged tbat a set
of questions should be prepared and sub-
mitted to tbe court

At tbe opening bf the afternoon session
the following questions, which had been
submitted by counsel for defense to tbe
State, were presented by fudge Longen-ecke- r,

at follows. Tbe h not yet hav-
ing decided upon Its acce) ace of the line
of interrogation, Intcrposeu

"Have you lidir. or bave you ever had,
an opinion tbat during the year 1BS9 a se-

cret committee wat appointed by catnp No.
20 of Ihe el Society,
or tome officer of said camp, to try tbe
deceased Dr. Cronln for any supposed of-

fense?
"Have you formed any opinion as to

whetber or not the alleged murder of Dr.
Cronln was in pursuance of tbe action or
flndltig of a secret committee appointed

TUE ACCUSED.
by said camp, or Ita officers, of any ot
them, to try said Cronln for any supposed
often sef

"Have you formed any opinion at to
whether or not Dr. Cronln wat killed In
tbe Carlton oottage

"Have you an opinion as to whether or
not a trunk wat used In removlus tho
supposed remains of Dr. Cronln from tbe
Carlson cottage to a catch-basi- n 7

"Have you formed an opinion at to
whetber tbe tenant! ot tbe Carlson cot-ta-

bad nay thing to do with said mur-de- if

"Have you formed an opinion at to
wbelhor Dr. Cronln wes taken to lbs Carl-
son cottage by the horse and Luggy on
gaged by Daniel Cougblln from pinauf

"Have you formed at opinion as to
w bother or not Daniel Cougblln knew,
when he engaged the horao and Luggy
froniDInan, tbat liie horse and buggy wat
tobe used totak.Dr. Cronn Into tbe Carl-
son cottage to bo murdered?

"Havo you formed an oplnton as to
whether or not Patrick O'SuIl van made a
contract with Dr. Cronln for professional
service.? If you bave formed any such
opinion I wish to ssk yon also have you
formed an oj tnlon as to whether or not
Patrick O'Sullivan made such a contract
for tbe purpose of using said ontract at a
scheme to entice Dr. Cron n away to be
murdered?

"Have you an opinion as to whetber or
not Martin Burke, one ot tbe defendants,
was tbe tenant of said cottage?"

"Have you an opinion tbat the Clan-na-Oa-

Society Is In any way to blame for
the death of Dr. Cronln? If you havo such
an opinion, further whether or not you
entertain an opinion that any particular
ramp of tbo el had any thing
to do with the murder ot D- -. Cronln. and
further state If yrju have an opinion that
the defendants or any of them are mem-
bers ot tatd camp.

"U'e dettre to further inquire in In-

stances where Jurors state they hold
opinions upon the above topics at to tbe
sources of said opinions and further
whetber tbeso bave been expressed or
otherwise."

After a little further discussion, Judge
McConnell adjourned court tilt ten o'clock
In order to give time to consider the ques-
tions. . .

Bceue at a Clilcagu Fire.
ClllCAOO, Sept 3. Fire waa discovered

about one o'clock yestorday morning in
John Blank' saloon and boarding houte,
on Cottage Grove avenue. Fifteen board-
ers were aaleep In rooms on the
second floor, as were Blank and
hit wife and thflr
daughter and Mrs. Blank' mother, aged
eighty. When the flremm arrived tbey
found tbe boarders shouting for help and
some ot them were about to drop from the
windows of their rooms. Blank seized
bis child, and, not knowing wbat
be was doing, hurled her through
the window, Tbe child struck ou
tbe sidewalk and was picked up uncon-
scious, with broken bones and terrible
biultes. Tbe police rescued Mrs. Blank's
mother. Borne of the boarders were al-

ready partially overcoroo by smoke and
wero dragged from their beds. All were
saved.

m . m

The world is full of hero worship, and
mauy are tbe fortunate ones we honor and
revere. Some won by knightly deeds on
battlefield, some by splendid prowess In
saving life when periled by fire or flood
by every form ot daring bravery or noble
effort the list Is swelled. And a quick
and generous appreciation it awarded all
tuoh deeds ot exceptional heroism. Ail
heroic acts, however, la not come to tbe
light ot publlo approval. There are

and unnoticed heroes and heroines
la private life whose names are not des-
tined to be "sung In numbers;" whose
quiet lives flow on In uneventful stillness.
But theyouug man wbo voluntarily cn

tbe ambitious plans of youth
to cats for bis agtd parenti, an
obligation, perhaps, dlataiteful to him,
seeing his more fortunate brothers and
comrades winning fortune and renown
tbat might be his, Is a hero ot no humble
type, Tbe girl wbo, putting aside her
own happy dreams ot the future, dedi-
cates hor life to the care of au Invalid
tuothei or crippled slstsr, making their
lives blight with tbe light she denies her
own, la a heroine, though tict alwaye'req-ogulta- d

as such. In many au obscui
hum tbe frail mother Is tae heroic spirit,
wbo meets tbe blows ot adversity with tbe
shield of cheerful Industry, lirave and
never deparllng, thankful and hopeful to
others, lUetuUbt have poems written ol
her lierul.m f her station bad ba blether
is tbe ey.it of the world. Texx 8Ue,

o
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RAOE TROUBLES.

Serious Hint at a Smalt Town In Loetslana
--Vnttireak In Mississippi Itaee Troubles

In vfCft Virginia.
Hew 0nC5!a, Sept 1 Yesterday

morning about o o'clock, at Gretna, fire
broke out In an old e building occu-
pied by two girls named Lurks. Tho fire
department responded and the 2n Ws
extinguished. Some time afterwatd an
alarm waa again sounded and a crowd
gathered.

Between two and three o'clock an ex-
cursion train, composed entirely of colored
people, arrlvid At ths Gouldsbord depot
from Baton Rouge. A large number of
colored men and women were near the
depot waiting tdr tne train, which
waa due at eleven o'clock. As it
drew lu one of the excurs'onlsts Attempted
to get off and fell to tbe prdunil. Some
unknown person taldt "Look at the
black ,J' when thf. negro ilrew pisM
and fired f'ouror five shots In rapid r1 )
cession, one ot which struck IV If p
Miller, white, a brother ot one o
Gretna police, In the noie and lodges it-

self In tho back of tbe neck-The-

the shooting became general, ioiot
four or Ore hundred shot, being fired lit
fits than fifteen tnlnutet. A tarflhto
paalo occurred, women and children run-
ning In all directions shouting and scream-
ing, leaving dishes, basket-- , hats, shoes,
etc.

John ltalny, the superintendent of tbe
Algiers tl Gretna street railroad, who
was about two squares away with four
horse cars waiting for the excursion,
stated tbat tbe panto caused b' ho rapid
discbargo ot fire-ar- wn ilrj. it. He
did not know what caused tbe truobtr.

About 4:30 yesterday morning the light
of a fire was teen near tbe line between
Algiers and Jefferson Parish and an alarm
wat turned In and tbe Algiers Ore depart-mi- nt

hastened to the scene and found a
large number ot men armed with mukot,
eta, and a negro church on fire. There
was no water at hand and tbe church was
entirely consumed. )

Tho list of casualties In the riot are n
follows! William Miller, white, shot In
the face and seriously wounded; EJ Levy,
colorkd, thot through the forearm; tho
wife Of Elder Fleming, colored, shot
through tbJ shoulder and very seriously
hurt; Mary CarrOl), colored, rhot through
the Inttep nnd painfully wounded; Ilea
Watkins, thot In the rlvbt hand and
seriously wounded.

the vississtrri TnotrBut.
New Orleans, Supt 2. The Picayune'st

Greenwood, Mist., special says: "There
bas been for the last month a negro by
the name ot Cromwell who bas bteu or-

ganizing, as It Was thought alliances In
that part of the delta. Oa Wednesday of
last week a number of negroes belonging
to the alliance demanded that some one
Leslda Cromwell be placed nt tbe bead
ot the alliance movement aa they
claim he was an and they
were afraid to trust him. ThU oc-

curred at Shell Mound, ten miles above
here on the Tallahatchie river. A
majority ot tbe negroes' alliance voted
In favor otCioaiwell and retained falra In
his position. Tbe next day Cromwell re
ceived a tetter signed 'Unanimously,' Willi
cross bones, skeletons, etc., ordering him
to quit his work and leave the country,
giving him ten days. He showed tbe
letter to tbe negroes and the same evening
tho whites at Shell Mound received a
warning letter from parties (negroes) who
signed tbemsolves 'Three thousand armed
men,' wbc said that they proposed to
stand by Cromvrell and tbat if any efforts
were made to disturb him that they would r- -

kill, burn and destroy Shell Mound.
ccrenty-flv- e armed negroes

came Into tovi and talked In a very
loud and threatening manner. The gen-
eral belief Ir that Cromwell wrote tho first
letter himself and had It addresued and
mailed to him at Shell Mound, with tbo
object ot arraying tbe negroes against
tbe whites, so tbe effect would be to make
the negro alliance, that were' opposed to
him. come overand Join forces with tbo
other negroes ; I ut If ttch was his object it
failed, as they are still holding out against
blm. Last night our sberiffHreceiyed In-

formation from Suuny 81de.4i"'llfteeri
miles above Bhell Mound, that
there were S00 negroes who
wero massed In Ihe Johnson
field near there-an- help was needed. Ha
wired the Governbr the situation and
asked for troops, which was responeded
to promptly by Governor Lowry In per-
son, bringing with him five companies ot
militia. Governor Lowry has sent two
companies' to Sunny Side to report to tbe
sheriff, wbo went np there tbit
morning to see If be could do any thing
with the negroes. Tbe steamboat running
between here and Sharkey has Just
coma in, bringing a- - number of
women and children. Governor
Lowry cautions tbe peopla to be
free from all violence and net to vlolnto
the law in any particular, but to assist
the county authorities to enforce It Thero
have been several reports from the sceno
ot trouble this evening, ono of, which
wat tbat the negroes hid left tbe vicinity
ot Sunny Side, breaking up in small
bands ot twenty or thirty, and seem ed to
be sulky and mad."

THE WEST V1ROI.MA TROUBLES.
Wheeling, W. Va.,Sept 2. There Is a

good deal ot anxiety over the threatened
race war In tbe New river volley, Fayette
County. Information from the scene of
the trouble ls meager, but ls ot such n
nature as to give rise to fears that a seri-
ous breach ot the peace will occur. The
trouble seems tohave had Its origin Friday
evening, wben a negro went Intt the store
ot Beary, Cooper & Co., at Echo, and.
brandishing a club, threatened tt 'Mo up"
the entire force of employes. All efforts
to pacify blm were futile and one of the
clerks, after receiving a bad blow from
tbe ctuh, drew a revolver and shot the
negro, killing him Instantly, Echo Is the
ceuter ot a considerable colored pop-
ulation, and Saturday night Informa-
tion was received at Charleston that u,

mob ot negroes bad collected on New river,
and that a concerted onslaught ou the
whites was In contemplation. Orders
were also received by the Charleston
hardware stores for all tbe Wlnob'ester
rifles avallabtr and a considerable ship-
ment ot these arms was made. CIUxmis
ot Charleston were also gathering arms,
and It was apprehended that the military
would be ordered out

Hotel lire.
RoanxsTXR, N. Y., Bept 2t--A disss

trous conflagration at Ontario Boyub yes-
terday morning burned the Manhattan
and RIalto hotels, tbs large bathing
pavilion and the American Express pfllce,
A garollna stove exploded and almost In-

stantly tbe two hotels, which stood close
tngethor, were In flames, and In forty-liv- e

minutes tbey were destroyed. The large
cottage hotel belonging to the Bartholemay
Brewing Company narrowly escaped,
Loss, $15,000. Th occupants barely- - es-

caped In their nlgbt clothes. John Bcaroth
Jumped from a second story window, In-

juring both ankles. There Is no lire
at the beach, but Ihe bucket

saved the surrounding bulIJIng.
m m 'i

tatal 1'Um.a.
Readinq, Pa,, Bept. 2. AH Sptlng City

flames were discovered about one o'clock
yesterday morn lug la tbe ro'a7 room of
tbe American Wood Paper Company's
works by one ot the employes and
before tbey acuta be chicked om
of the large tu'lillngs, three stortee
high aad tilled with valuable- - machinery,
was destroyed. About three eyebwx Ibtt
wall oa the norteea.t side bulged out 4t,
about forty feet bf It fell with a .
Oliver M. HfcaMwrv agtd Ihiriy yH.s
employs was tsMtaV WtMjwi Witt
KoMfrsoe. utxwiee wmmKJfmfm mm
Ier junry i.r w Mass K
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